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V I E W OF THE

Title to Indiana.

T a conference held with the Six Nations at Johni>n-hall.
Msy the 2d, 1765,

P R E S E N T,
Sir William John'on, Baronet, the King's Superintenda

4
9f lI-

diin Affairs. John Johnfon, Efq; Mr. Arthur. Mir. Kirt-
land, Mr 'Krtifer, Daniel CIufe and Guy johnfon, Eftuires,
D puty Agents, Butler, Parthius, Monteur, interprettrs to
the Crown.

Sir William addreffed the Six Nations as follows:
Brethren,

AM now to fpeak to you on forne affairs which greatly cotcern
us both, and I rxped you ·will give me your attetion, and e& a
becoming part upon the occafton. a

You know the treacherous and cruel part siled by forre of
your people at Logflown and about the Ohio.\two years ago ;
you then plundered numbers of the traders, who vere fupply-
ing you with goods: fone of them you have proiifed to protea
and fave their effgas, but you did not keep your -vords. feveral
of thefe unhappy'fufferers àre thereby reduced ,to gitat reef-
rty, fome of vnom are thrown into jail, beca' fe they could

set pay their d'"e. This·las induce I them to a ly t: me, and
to d'ire I would 1ay before you their difreff ,, that you tnight
give them a trqCi of land to comorcnfate i ne meafure for their
great loffes. . ed not tell you-1 ow incumbent it is upon you
to aigrée to th .efire, as you inuft all be fea1b!e they were re-
ined by fome of your people in a time of peace, and when they
vere fupplying your necefrities : Tiis condua is fuffEcient to
make the traders very fiy of going toi:ards your country: and
therefore I think it indifpenfably your intereft to grant their r-
etuef, which, though it will Ibe but a fnali recompeace, will,
however, fhew the world that you repent cf what is pa 1, and like
honeil men, are defirous of making fCme rflitution for the da-
snage you u wiIll, without'delay-,

tvîo ai a unde-, and I wth ir nay be a f:vour2ble one, it as
Le for y-or ovn credit.

The n:xt thin" I an t tike' rtire or, isat tede& cf teC G
r1ral who commrwd; iIl the army in thi co-mtry. chas repre-

fented to me t.e neceffity thcre is for the troops to la-e gardens
and corn about the forts; and although it is the cuiomi in ail

cth~er
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other places, that all the ground within cannon-lhot fhall belong
to the fort, h& has yet fuch a regard for you, that he woull
iict rn ke any ufe of it without you were firR made acquain-
ted, and approved of it. This is an inl..hce of Co much good-
nefs and con deention, that I expe& you will not hefitate t mo-
ment to give up the ground within ciunoni fhot rutid di the
forts, for the ufe of the Kýng's arrny ; and I know you will tae
readier do tat, as fuch ground fo near a fort can be of no ufe
ID you, as it is onlyintended for the fervice of the garrifon t
but as the garrifon of.Fort Pitt is larger thin the refI, a-id a great
way from our fettiements, I have no doubt but you will give up
a larger qantity of ground there for the ufe of the foidiers.
And if you agree to this, I am perfuaded, they w '1 look upon
you in a m.uch more friendly light than formerly ; fo that I ex-
pea a fpecdy and agreeabIe asfwer.

Brethren,
Tbe lafi, but mnD import-nt affair I have at this time to men-

tion, is with regard to the fetcling a boundary lire between you
and theEnglifl. I lent a meffage to Corne of your nations fome time
ago, to acquaint you that I 5hould confer fwith yod at this meet-
ing upon it. The King, whofe generofity and forgimees you
have already experienced, bing very detrous ta put a final
end to difputes between his people e.d yo, cncerning landa,
z-nd to do you ftria juftice, has fil n upon tie plan of a boun-
dary between our pro'i'nces and the Indiws (w-.ich no w ite
man fAuIl aré to invade) as the befl ard fureft method of en-ç
diég f'ch like ifputes, an f:curing your property to you be-
yond a poflibiliy of d.flurbance. Tdîs will, I -ope, appear to
you fi reafo'ab!e, and fo jut, on the p-irt of the K-g, and fo
ad age-tis to you ;nd your poft-rity, that I can have ne
doubt of your cheerfully josriag with me in fettling fu:h a di-
vifna-i line as wilbe beil for the -id :ntage of both the whit#.e mn
and ee Iadians, and as fhall bert agree with the extent and ia-
creafe of eich province, and the Govera>rs, whon i i1ll con-
fult upon that occafion, Co foon as I an fully e np ,. red - but,
in the mean time, I arni defirous to know ia vi t m1inner you
vould choofe to extend i-, and what you will agree Learsily to,

a·l abide by, in general terms. At tae fame taie I am ta ac-
quaiat you, that whenever the whole is fettled, apd that it iha!i
appear you have fo far coafulted the iacre dingfhte of our peo-
le, as to make any conrenient ceffions of :round, where it ls

moni wanted, that ten· you will receive a conlderaible piefeat in
return for your friendfhip.
Ona the 3d of May, the Six Nations, by thie Onondaga Speaker

made the follo-ving anf.ver.
Brother W2rraghiyagiy. (Sir Will:arn Jornfon's Iadian nime.)
We have he4rdi ail you fdif to us ylaaerday, and we give you

many .ithanks for your adrice and direaions to us, which weshahl
tike due notice of.

As we are willing to fhes onr gr>d dýfp>fton by our
we fill corme into every taing you propofe, thsi is reafons-able, aa.1
.W hoipe it will reader us more r.;arded by ti:e Enpg'I!. Thee

r é
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are ferious articles, and we lhall confult both fachems and war-

riors about them, and by to morrow be able to anfwer you upon

them; but with regard to wat you fpoke to us abgut the King's

W defire, shat we fhould agree about a line between ts and the En-

glifh, we mufi defire to know of you how you inteded the fine

1hould go, and how far.
Sir William anfwered,

Brethren,
I T H A N K you for taking what I faid into ferioas confidera-

tion. With regard to what you defire to know corcerning the

line, if one fachem from each nation attends early to-morrow

morning, I lhaIl fpeak farther upon that fubje&.

On the 4th of May, tlie Onondaga Speaker addreffed $r William
as follows:

Brother,
We yenerday opened our ears to what you faidto-usjsaud we

have deliberated on it ever fince. We now beg you will open

your ears, înd hearken to what we have to fay à anfwer

to it.
Qave .three firings.

Brother,
We have heard what you told us, concerning the inteýtions of

thegreat King, about a fine between us and the Engli, and

we ave confidered that fuch a th ing will be very neceff4r, pro-

vided the white people will abide by it.
Brother,

The chief caufe of all the late wars was about lands. Ve faw
the Englifh coming towards us from all parts, and the have

cheated.-sCo often, that we could not think well of it. W werc

afraij t.t in a little time you-would be at our very caflleý; for

this reafga we thank the great King for his good intentions, and

we hope he will make his people keep within bounds, which they

have not yet done; We therefore agree, that a boundary Ihall

be made between us, and that it fhall run from Fort Edward

along to the Mohawk's caftle, and from thence along-the great

mountain to Harris's ferry, on the river SuCquehanna, agreeable

to what we have drawn here, on a piece of bark. A Belt.

Brother,
W E have told you our ininds ; if it does not pleafe ynu, it is

none ofour faults. We were always ready to give, but the En;-

bih do not deal fairly with us: they are more cunning than we

are - they get our names upon paper very fafn, and we often do

not know what it is for. We woutd do more to ple:.fe the King,

but it is hardly it our power, and ime of us do not like it be-

caufe we are fo often impofed upon one of our nations is going

to be chested out of aimofn ill the l'ad between the Mohawk and

the Big river, by perple at Albany, to whom they never publickly

made any fuch grant, flor never received any thiug for it. We

fpokeUo you once before about it, and here are their coiefs now,

vho Tay, that fince they firft heard of it, they were promif-

ed juftice by the feverai Governours at Albany lcnrsg ago. Thry

have likewife Cpoke to you on twelve different belts, and begged
that



that you would get iuflice fpr them, but it is not done; they

fent a beit over to the King about it, but they have not yet

had any fatisfa&ion.
Birother,

yOU Ceehow it is with us; if the Englifh would be More

honSfi, we ihould be more generews, and there would b(peace

ail through: the land ; but it is hr, that one of ou rnations,

that live fo Dear you, and have CuWered fo much on your ac-

t fhould be fo greatly wronged. This. makes us appre-

henfive, that the Englifh will foon fretch their arm over our

lands: Ve beg then, that you will fend our belts to the King,

and tell hlm hNw ie is with us, and that we hepe be will fet us a

god examplm and give tie ohawks their land foon, before we

fexm any a for our necks have been long flretched
ete any other rm tter nd if we do not hear foon, foie of our

Youtg peopte's heads will begin to turn, and hey will ot re-

gard what we fty 'ebout peace; they will tell us it is not true, for

if it was, our confederacy wGuld obtain juflice Wben they apply

for it. 
A Beit.

Brothere
W E have finifhed what. we had to fay for the prefent, and we

hope you will anfwer us to-morrow upoq t, at wîuch time wae

(hall fpeak to you on the other mttterft.

On May the 5 h Sir Willitr addreffed the Indians in the fol-

lowing manner.

y oU h fpeech yeflerday much furprifed me- you appeared

defirous to Cet a bondary betaveen the Englîfhi and you, and ffs-

hde of uhe advantage of it ; se the Cane time, yeu have defcribed

a bounda;rV which is ridiculous, and which fliews nie, you do not

mean what you fay, and are not defirous to purfue what has

been recommended tc you: neither does it proceed from ycur

ignorance -, for you convinced me yefterday by the remarks you

made on the great rnap, tihat you are well acquainted with the

whole country, and the fituation of ail the places n the fronters.

Netwithfatnding which you have, in ybur boundary, cut off a

larce tra& of country, which you ail knew has been long fince

purchafed and fettled. The land is patented 100 miles beyond

Fort Fdward, and a great dinfance beyond the Mohawks C2ftle,

and the line you make from thence to Iarris's ferry, inflead of

addng to, hets off feveral tons a1 fettIeme nt, particularly in

Pennfylvania, w'.ich you know has been faîriy purchaféd and

allowed of by you, and to wàich you can rr.Iae ne chims, ard

yoo have t-tken no notice of the other goverrnts. The affz.r

\e (f the Moh wks is of old flandingr. and I have never nrg!eed :

I can prove by papers I i-ave here, that I laid it before Goer-

rour Clinton fifteen years ago, and that at the grard Congra

at Albany, in :754, I did what I could for the 4IOhaw n

were promifêd to have the matter flrialy c ned

ii a patent for it, and it is not an esfy mattr to brca: it.

Mohawks have given me infinite trouble about it, ever fince Cie

report that it w-s to be Çurveyed; it has 1:t as yet miead er

l Tie Mohawks.
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iunting, as it has never been furveyed or fettled - and t have
flated ti.eir complaints and doubt not but they will be redrefied.
That is the only large traEi which åt prefent concerns them,
.and therefore I am forry to find, you fhodld make it any objýc-
tion to the good wsork which the Kiug recommends. Thefe
things requre nuch timc with white people ; I have often re-
commended patiance to then, and I wiilh they would follow •

rnyadvice, and not interrupt a bufnnefs which is of fo great im-
portante. - i wanted only at prefent to kn.ow your geieral fcnti-
ments upon this ubje., and I wifh they had been more favoura.
ble, beaufe it would have been as much for your intereft, as
that of the Englifh.

To which the Six Nations then anfwered,
Brother,

W E have heard you with attention, and we are much oblig.
ed to you for thewing us what is befi for our interefi. We fhali
there'ore take it farther into confiderition, becauCe we are willing
to Ibew our ad difponltion. We hope our behavi-ur on tUis
occafion will Me a proptr effe& upon the great King, and in-
duce him to hearken to our complaints. We do not dou5t but
you have done what you could for us, and we wifh it may Le
taken nodce of - otherwife we muft think ourfelves greatly
wronged, and our minds cannot be at peaci. To morrow we
thaIl anfwer you more part-Lularly and to your fatisfaaion.
Then Thomas King ( a chief of thàe Six Nations) addreffed the

feveral nations as follows:
Iirethren,

Y would wiib you ail to enter with c eerfulners into the buI-
riefs you brotser Warraghiy gey Ias recommended to y.ou, an:j
do it from your hearts. Lt fs follov the exampIle of our oacef.
tors, whofe bones are nov turned into duf - they were wife m-r;
and took care of every t-.ing that concerned peace: let us d:
th. fam, and let us make a une for the benefit of sur children;
that they may have lands which cannot be taken from them ;
-ard let.-us, in doing that, flew the King Chat we are genearous,
atíd that we will grant him land enougli fer his people. Tnes
le will- regard us, and take better c ire that his people do not
che:t us.
On tie6th of May, after the feveril nait ions were afferibied, the

Onondaga fpeaker addreffed Sir William, as follows:
Dirother,

W E are nos afemblei to anfeer wiat you faid to us yeafer-
day, regarding the boundary 1:ne, concerning which we have
not given you tatisfaaon. We hope ve fhali not pl-aLe you
better, md .we beg you wili attend to our anfwer, and pardon
our milhkes and the manner of our expreffion, as we have al-
ways been ac-ufiom-d to fpeak our thouhts freely, the rather
ns we heard from the French, that you had defigns upon uv, and
we heard from you1, that they htd the Cime, but of lat. we find
you btlh had the like motives.

At length we have agreed together for ourfelves, our wives
andI childrei, to nake a cefiion to the Kng, of the lands we fihall

noN



i0w defcribe, begirring at Owegy, on the cafi branch cf Bu-

quehar.n, thence cown tie en" fide of the river to $hamokitt

(or Fcrt Augufla ) and runniog up the vei branch of c(que-
ha(a, on the fouth fide thereof, and fron thence to Kittaning,

hr Odigo on the Ohio, thence alcng and down the Ohio to the

Cheròkce river, and v p the fane to its head, on this fide; upon

condition that you have fone regard for our varric-rs, viso ai.

ways pafs through that tcontry,. and give theim ia s a free

affage and we are very happy in being ail afen bled i ere,
Uoth fachems and vrricrs, at this time, and not as La been

fornerly the cafe on fuch occafions.

We can now all aa sogether, as all fhould receive a Phare fol

what they have ceded, by which it will be prefervtd in our

rnirds. We have never refufed you lands. I-n many placs we

have given proofs of our fr:endfhip, on which we have been pro-

mifed a recompence which we have not received. We a fiRed

your army lafi year, and rnany of our people were forfaken

and left to famifh, and vwe have been promifed a large trade,

and to fix interpreters, etc. at each pofi, which it is not come as

yet. We beg you vill confider thefe things, and have regard to

YoUr promifes and our requefis, as vve pay due regard to your

defires at prefent ; that therefore you will take thefe thinges sto

your confic ion, and afford us a plentiful trade, and pro r

interpreters àtie pofts, as you have pronifed. lt is in expa-

tion of this, that ve have iow agreed to your propofals, ani

for the fake df eflablifhing trárquility, we therefore recommend

it earneflly to you, to confider what we have .iid. We have

farther to add, that you will confider our lungry olpie wihi

fomctimes kill your cat tle and tread down your corn; if they do

fo nov, it may be wcrfe w hen we affemble all nations : We

tierefore beg, that, iv enever you finally fettle this affair, and

that all your Governours meet about it, you vould appoint

the Congrefs in fone place rore remite, ard that ycu would

bring proviflons thither with you. The requeff of t.:e traders

· Ihall be complied with, and we Ihal agree to give them (ome

lands near Fort Pitt, and alfo ta your deGire concernrig fome
lands about the forts, for the c'e of your girrifons.

'Then Tornas King f.id to the feveral nat:ons:

Brethren,
I hope you vill now r-member 'Vhat we have greed to, and

what your brother has f, id: Tor %Ne have now ,11, men, womrenl,

and children, been witnefs cf tis tranfa&ion, which is done pub.

lickly, nor can itbe fald our c' iefs received any tr:bes-- -nere-

fore fhould we for'et vht is 110w done, it will be a t-eat reflec-

tLon uon us, as nons cf us, wit truth, can deiy it.

Miay the 6th, Sir Wilh:im &- bie aH ti.e .iefs, and (poke
to them concerning the boundary line, of rving t-at they had

not clofed ie prQperIy to tle eahward, w-hich was highily uecef-

la ry.
fr.h iThe ÔnondZga fpeaker anfwered,

Brother,
WTE have attended to yol, and we have a!re-idy cnrrired

about clofing the liue ; Lut wve fi;.d it a diflicult miattr to de.
termine,
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termine, as to rnany tribes and branche of our confderacy have

their refidence about the Sufquehanna. We think to continue

the Une up that river to Cherry Valley Lake, and from thence

to the German Flats, would be very advantageous to you; be-

caufe our brethren the Oniedas fay, you have no right or titleon

the fouth fiçie the Mohawk river abeve that place; however, for

the prefeat, we ihali not extend the boundary une higher than a

Owegi, but when the affair comes to befinally determined, we

fhall think farther about it.
ThenCanaghqhiefa faid,

Brother, t
You know that we are the owners of the land weftward of the

German Flats, we hope we are not to be cheated out of it, but

we have reafon to tbink oddly of it ; as a German is gone to live

at our large field Orifca, which is our property, we beg you

will drive him off; for he has no riZht to it, for we well know

thelands we fold, from the reft, and we tell you this, becaufe we

would not do any thing in it, tili we fpoke to you aboutit. We

think we are Rrangely deait with, our fathers were alked to fell

farms, and whenever they agreed to it, the white people took

woods, and ail which we knew methiugo, -tilt we faw-people

coming into our coluntry< Brother, fiace that is the cafe, let us

know, what the white people claim, and we will tel honefily

what we f9ld.
Sir William anfwered,

Brethreíí,
As f only wanted to knowyour fentiments in General, about

a boundary, I am content the line-ermain&-or-the -prefent, as

far as you recommend as to what you mentioned, running to the

Q a, it cannot be agreed to, thete are good titles with-

in that line. What the Oneidas fay about the man at Orifca, I

did not hear of till noiw, if he is unjuflly fettled, he will remove

on proper warning. Whenever I can hear of your being wrong-

ed, I fhall ufemy intereft to get juflice for you; but you would

'have much lefs caufe to complain, if your people would never

.mcddle in land affairs, without the knowledge of 'the whole

nation.

T O all people to whon thefe prefents flhall come, greeting:
Know ye, that we Abraham a Mohawk chief, Sennghois a

Oneida chief, Saquarifera a Tufcarora chief, Chenaugheata

chief of the Onandaga c6unci!, Tagaaia a Cayuga chief, and

Guflarax a'Seneca chief, chiefs and fachemis of the Six United

Nations, and bein and effe&tually reprefentIng all the tribes of

the faid Six Unite Nations, fend greeting:
W H E R E A S Robert Callender, David Franks, Jofeph Sim-

mons, Levy Andrew Levy, Phillip Boyle, John Baynton, Sa-

muel Wharton, George Morgan, Jofeph Speare, Thomas Small-

man, Samuel Wharton adminifirator of John W<lch deceafed,

Edmund Moran, Even Shelby, Samuel Poftlethwait, John Gib-

fon, Richard Winfion, Dennis Cçohoi, William Thomfon, A-
brahan
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Abraham Mitchel, James Dundxs, Thomas Dundas, and John
Ormfby, in and by their feveral and refpe&ive letters or powers
of attorney, duily fiened, fel.ed, î.d deliverc-d Ly them, and now
produced interpreted, tn.l explind to us; nave confiituted,
noinatedand appointed, Will. um Trent, o- the county < rum-
berland, and pro mce of Pemnnrylvanii, merchant, t, e.r I taful
attorney and ag nt, to afk, folicit, demini, andi receive from
the achems, counce1lorc, n-i warriors of- the fiid Six Urited
Nations, a graVit of a traît of land, as a compenfation, fatisfac-
tionl, or retribution for the goods, merchandife, and effi as of
the faid William Trent, .and tfe tr. îers aforefaiP, which the
Stiaineffe, Delaware, and Huron tribes, tributaries of the Laid
Six 'Nations (contrary to ail good faith, and in violation of
their repeate-i promifes of Cafety and protenion to the-ir per fonq,
fervants, and eifea-9s, whilft trading i-i their country ) did in the
fpri;ng of the year 176î, violently feiZe upon, and unjufily ap-
pr priate to their owsn ufe:

A N D W Il E R E A S we are now convened in full rouncil,

by order of our father, the King of Great-Britain, France anfd
Ireland, defender of the faith, etc at Fort Stanwix, in t'e pro-
vince of New-York, in order io Dgree for, Cfcertain, and fin-liv
fix and feule 1 pcrmanent and lafling boundary line betwea'
the hunting countrp, which we, at the conference -forefaid,
fhall andvill referve for ourfelvew our children and our tribu-
taries, and the territories of the faid King of Greit Britain :

A N D W H E R E A S application was formerly made to the
faid Six United Nations by Sir William Johnfon, Biconet, at the
requifitionof the aforefaid traders, who haid fulained and fu ffer-
ed the loftes aforefaid, for a retribution for the f:m, which the
faid Six United Nations promifed and agreted to, whenfover le,
the faid. Sir Willi::r Johnfon, ?varoret, fhouldt be enpcwer-d by
his faid Majeily, the King of Great-Britain, to eftb 4 tr:

loundary lin af refaid:
A ND W IH E R E A S t 1e faid Sir Wi lliam JohnYa, I:ro-

net, has'now at tilis prfe:at Congrefs, reminided the ft Hix
United Natiors of their faid promife and at the earnef d .ire
ofthe afcref: d traders, ty their faid attorney, Rrongly recor-
mendedl to the faid Six United Nations, to make them a reftitu-
tion, by a grant of a traa of laind to his Cid Majefly, the Ki
of Great-Britain, his :eirs and ftsrcemT urs to and for the only
ufe, benefit, and behoof of t e faid Wi!!am Trent, in his own
tightr andi as attor;ey as aforeLaid --.1 eich the faid SixhUnited
Nations hving taken into their-corifderationi, and bci ig hearti-
y difpofe-l to agree thereunto, Iaan infrt-ace of their u lice and

concin far the f:ii loffes do therefere by th.efe prefents fgnify,
publi.h, and rieciar , that notwit fianding t e grnt a-! îift
hereby m d nd gi.an by tem unto .is aid Miely th King
of Greit-!r:tair, ivd Lo forr' ( t cA for t e only ufe

fit, aid behoof of th- fid WAi!:am Treit, in his rown ret, rd
as~ -ttorney as afor: .hi )wal be indodfr ar-i-i ie cefion, file,
and bourdary lie w tc i (.il S x i i N uions ib-41 ,nd
vil make, fel and grant ta the lid K.g of Great-Dritai-, as

B the
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the coi rence aforefaid, now holden at Fort Stanwix, afgrefaid,
by the laid Sir Willi 'm Johnfon, Baronet.

Y E T N E V E R T H E L E S S, the ù;d Sii United Nations
have neither alftcd, deminded, nor received frofn him the faid
Sir Willipm Johnfoný Earonet, nor frc -. any other perfon or
perfans in behalf of t e faid King of Great-Britain, any confide-
ration for the hereby given and granted premifes, neither shall
nor wi'l the faid Six United Nations, nor their heirs nordefcen-
dants (ani by ti efe prefents, they, the fdd Six United Nations,
vholly and entirely interdia and prohibit them from Co doing)

demrnd, nor receive fromi the laid King of Great-Britain, nor
from his fucceffours, nor from his or their mrinifers or fervants,
any cordideftaion wh.atfoever, or howfcever, for the hereby
gr.nasted bargain, or now given premifes, or any part, purporti
or parcel thereot, the fame being their own voluntary ai and
dced, fokly, and bona fide dc6gred and intended by them a a
compenfation, <atisfa&ion and retribution for the loffes fuflained
by the ïaid William Trent, and the Indian traders *aforefaid,
by the depredations of the Slawneffe, Delhware, and 1iuro
tribes of [lians aforefaid, in the aforefaid year, 1763.

N O W this indenture witneffeth, that we the faid Abraham,
Sennghois, Saquarifera, Chenauzheata, Tagaaia, and Gauflarax
( chiefs and facheins of the faidSix United Nations, and being
and cffeE-aually as afore(aid, r cefentirg all the tribes of the Six
United Nations) for and inconaderitronof the fumof 85,9:61. os.
Éd. lawful money of the rrovince of New-York (tie fame being
ihe amouat of the goods and'merchandife, which were unjufl!y
feized and taken; as aforefaid by the Shawneffe, Delaware, and
Huron tribes cf indiana aforefaid, from the faid Williarm Trent,
F.obert Callerdcr, David Franks, Jofeph Simons, Levy Aidrew

Levy, Phi:p yJohn Bayntom, Saitucl Wrharton, George
Mlorg-r, -Jofph per Thom-ias mlmn Samrel WVharttn .
adnimfîrator of John \Wdc, dec2afd, dnund Moran, Evan
Shtby, Saincel PoQletwait, joim Gibfvn, Richard Wiunton,
Dennes Croh.on, William Thomfo;, Abraharm Mitchell,· J mes
Dund-.s, Thuro.s Dundas, 'and John Ornsfby, in t.he forefad
ye-r 17t, whereof juil and fair accounts hav-'e, Ln o1th and
affirmation, bec-n produced, interprrted, and explainei to us
nnd which, ait our derire, are nowlodgd and depofited with the
<sd S r William Johnfon, Baronet : Ard for and in con:Mera-
tion of the futim of 5s. lawful money, rorefaid, to us in han4d
rid i-y the fsld i Treit-, therceipt whereof we do Lereby
s-'si g., o give, grant. bargiin, and fell unio his faid

y, ri , hr- and facce cvr-, to and for the only ufe, bc-
re:-:, aed 'oof of the faid WV:1liam Trent,- in hic own r.ight

Sdi -storrey fored all ihat tra r parcel of lrI, be-
Pýg : t f't[c c-ly f-e cf tic mo-ut: of Little I-ihau-hawa

çree-, vere it empi _s it'e1 into e river Chio, ard runing
fr-m thence fo-îllieanf to tise Liurel H"ll, ti.ence alor-.a't Lau-
rel Hill until it firikes tle river Monongch 'lP, ther.ce dmyn tie
fiream of the faid river Mtnongehela, according to the feveral
courfes thereof, to the fouthern boundary lire of the province

- o
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of Pennfylvania; thence weflerly along the courre of the fait
province bou-dary line, as far as the fame thall extend, and
from thence by the fame courre to the river Ohio, thence down
the faîd river Ohia, according to the feeral c-urfes taertf, to
the place of beginning. tog tnser with all and fitngil.ir the trees,
woods, underwoods, mines, minerals, ores, waters, watcr-courfes,
fi:hings, fowlings, huntinçs, profits, conmolities, advaat iges,
rights, liierties, privilegýs, hereditameats and appurtenince;
whatfoever, to the faid tra& or parcel of l:nd b, o gig, -or in
any ways appertaining; or which now are or formerly have bee -
accepted, reputed, taken, known, ufei, occup -ied or enj >yed,
to or with the fame, or ai part, parce!, or mamber-thereof, and
the reverfion and reverions, remaîder and remainders, rents,
ifues, and profits, of all and fiagular the faiJ premifes above
mentioned, and ever'y part or parcel thereof with the appurte-
nanoes: And alfo all the eflate, right, title, intereif, property,
claim; and' demand whatfoever; whether native, legail, or equi-
tible, of us the faid mii.n, and ech and every of us, and of
ail and every other perfon and perfons, whatCoever - of or bt-.
longing to the faid nations, of. in, to, and ont ofal ad f;gu-
hr vie premifes above rn-tioned - and of, in;eto, and out of
every part and parcel thereof, w:t the appuitenances - to have
and to hold, all and fingular the faid tra&, parcel and parcels
of land, given, gratited, and bargained premifcs with their ap-
purtenances, unto his Cïd Majetiy King G"orge t'ae third, is
itirs and fucceffours, but to and for t.-e only ure, benefit, and
bahoof of the faid WilliamTrent, in his own right, and as at-
torcy aforefaid, his heirs and affigins for ever: And the faid
Abr.ham, Sennghois, Saquarif-ra, Chenaugheata, Tagaais,
and Gauflbrx, for tâemfeives, and fur the S:x United Nations,
and all and every other nation and natiomn, tribes, tributaries,
and dependants on the faid Six United Nations, and their and
every of t;eir pollerities, the faid traI an-1 parcsl of land and
premifes, and every part thereof, a;aina them, tie aid Abra-
ham, Sennghois, Saguarifera, Chenaugheata, Tagaaia, and
Gufiarax; and againfi the Six United Nations, an-I their tribu-
t-iries and dependants, and ail and every their pofieritics, to bis
faid Dajefly, bis leire an1 fucecffours, but v and for tihe only
ufe, benefit, and behoof of the faid William Treot, in bis owa
righte and as attorney aforef'id, his heirs and afligns, fhall and
will warrant, and for ever defend by thefe prefents: In% witnefs
where.f, we the faid chies and fachemsi, in behalf of ourfelves
refpe&ively, and in behalf of the whole Six United Nations a-
forefaid, have hereunto fet our hands afd zeals, in tihe prefensce
of the perfons fubfcribing as witnefies hereunto, at a Congrefa
lheld at Fort Stanwix aforefaid, this thirJ day of Novenber, in
the ninith year of his Majefly's reign, and in the year of out
Lord onethoufand feven hundred and fixty eight.

The mark of bis nation,
Abrabam, or chiefof (tL. S.) the MVlohawksi
Tyahanefera, The rfeel.
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The mirk of his nation.
William, or chief of (L. S.) the Oneidas.
Scnnghois. The flone.

The mark of his nation.
Hendrick, or chief (L. S.) tteTufcaroras.
Saquarifera, The crofs.

The mark of his nation.
Bunt, orChe-? chief of (L. S.) the Onondagas.
naugheata, Themountain.

The mark of'his nation.
Tagaaia, chief of (L. S.) the Cayugas.

The pipe.
The mark of his nation.

Gauflarax, chief of (L. S. the Senecast
The high hill.

Sealed and delivered in the prefence of us,
William Franklin, Governor of New-Jerfey.
Frederick Smith, Chief Juflice of New Jerfey.
Thomas WAlker, Commiflio-ner for Virginia.

James Tilghman, of the Council of Pennfylvania.

John Skinner, Captain in the 7oth reginent.
Jofeph Chew, of Conne&icut.
John Weatherhe-d, of New-York.
John Walker, of Virginia.
Y. Fitch, of Connetdicut.
Thonas Walker, Jun. of Virginia.
John Buttr, Interpreter for the Crown.

On the 7th d y oif january, in the year of our Lord 1769, be.
fore me Ifaac Jone-, efq : Mayor of the city of Philadelphia,
came the Rev. Richard Peters, re&or of the two United Chur-
chea of Chrifi Church and St. Peters, in Philadelphia, one
of the fubfcribing witneffes to the within written deed, and made
oath on the Holy Evangelits of Almighty God, that he was pre-
lent, and did fee the within named Abriham, or Tyahanefer,
a chief of the Mohawks . William, or Senngüois, a chief of the
Oneidas Hendrick, or Saquarifera, a chief of tte Tufcororas;
Bunt, or Chenaugt:eata, a chief of the Onondgas: Tagaaia, a
chi-f of theCayugas. and Gauflarax, a cief of the Serecas,
make the feveral marks in the within written deed, againfi their
refpedtive names, placed as the particular mark of each nation-
and did alfo fee the faid Abr ham, or Tyshanefera ; William, or
Searghois Hendrick, or Saquarifera; Bust, or Ct-enaughe-ta
Tagaaia, and Gautarix, refpe&ively feal, and as their aa and
deed, deliver in behalf of themfelves, and the feveral nations
which they effe&uafly reprefented, the within written deed poil;
and'that the name Richard Peters, fubfcribed thereto as a wit-
nefs of the fame, is of his own hand writirg and alfo, that the
faid Richard Peters faw W. Franklin, Governour of New- Jerfey ;
Frederick Smith, chief juflice of New- Jerfey; Thomas Walker,
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Commigfioner for Virginia; James Tilghman, of the Couticil of
Pennfylvania; John Skinner, C.-pt. ln t>-e 7oth regiment; Jofeph
Chew, of Conneficut; John Walker, of Virginia ; E. Fitch,
Of Conn aicut . Thom-ts Walker, jua. of Virginia ; John Butler,
Interpreter for the Cro-.tn, fubfcribe their names as witneffes
likewife to the figning, fealing, and delivery of the within writ-
te.n deed poil. Witnefs my hand and feal, te day and 'year
aforefaid.

, . I. J ON ES, (L. S.)
Minutes of t::c Congrefs at Fort Stainwix, in 1763.

A T a General Congrefs hl'd with the Six-N, tions, Shawr-f',
Delaware, Senecas of Ohio, and their dependants, at Fort

Stanwix, Oaober .6, 1768.
P'R E S E N T,

The Honourable Sir William johffon, Baronet, Superinten-
dant of Indian affairs; His Excelle:cy Williim Franklin, Efq;
Governour of the province cf.Nev-Jerfey ; Thom*, Walker,
Efq; Commifgoner froma the colony of Virginia : 'HonouraLb-
Frederick Smyth, C.iel Juice of Ne.v-Jerfey ; Richard Peters
and James Tilghmin, Esquires, CommiMioners from the province
of Pennfylvania; George Croghtn and Daniel Claufe, Efquires,
Deputy Agents of Indian affairz Guy Johnfon, Efq; Deputy
Agent and Sètretary of Indian aiirs; with fundry other Gen-
tlemen frâm the different colbnies: John Butler, Efq ; Mr.
Andrew l'ontour, and Mr. Paiiip Phillips, Interpreters .for the-
Crown.

I N D I A N C HI E FS P R E S E N T. Mohawka,--Abra-
ham, Kanadagaya, Kendrick, Arsghiadecka, Kayeriqueregor,
Tobarihoga, Onohario, etc. etc. etc. Onondagas,-The Euat, Tewa-
ruit, Diaguanda, Tawaithughti, etc.' etc. etc. Senecas,--
Gauflarax, - Onongot, etc. etc. etc. Oneidas,--Canaghquiefon,
Nicholafera, Senugitfa, Gajuheta, Tagawaron, etc. etc. etc. 9
Cajugas,--Tagaaia, Skauasrady, Atrawaivn, etc. etc. etc. Tuf-
caroras,.-.Saquarifera, Kanigor, Tyagawehe, etc. etc. etc.
Mingos of Ohio. Sriawnaffc,---enevigIica. Delawarc., llbuck,
Turtleheart, ctc. etc. etc.

Brethren,-*
H E A R K E N ta me, wo have god worrs tu fpeak to

you, fuch as are for the b-neit of your wloie confeJdracy, and
of your chil-iren yet unborn.

.*-ou all re-nmber, that threc years ago I fignifsed ta you his
Majefy's defire to eiabi:h a boundary tine be:ween his people
and youvs: and taat we t,:en agreed together, hoy fon part
of that line fhould run, viesenever the fame c -- e ta be fe:tled.

You l, I am hope ut, rtaolld t.e reafons I the:1gave you
for rnaking fucn a bouad:ry ne'ertheIefs, I fhall aga:n repeat
trem. Vou *know, brethreq, that theencrônchmer.t upon yovr
lands have been alwvys oneof your princip:l fubjcfs of corn-
plaint; and"that, fo far as it could be donC, eîdeavours have
not beean wanting for your obt'ining r dref-. But it was a di-
cuit tafk, and gener.iy unfuccefsful - for althi oogie provinces
h;e boundis between ::.ch o:er, there cre.o certei bounds
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%etween them and you, and thereby, not only feveral of our peo.
pie, ignorant in Indi :.n uf;irs, have advanced too far into your
country, but alfo m:tny ot yogr oWn people, through the want
of fucþ a line, have be- iedi-d in the fdles they have macle,
or in thelimits tney aave let to our refpeaive claims. Tiiis
brethrens, is a fad cafe, wich his frenuently given us much
trouble, and turtie, m, ,y of your ntad% b-it it is likely te
continue fo, notil fçm>na bou .ds are agreed to, fixed upon, and
rade public between us. Tie great, tie-gdî King ofEngland,
my mafter, whofe friendfhip ani, tender re--ard for your intereis
I wiflh you may ever hold iti renvbrance, has, anongtl other
infiances of his gcodafs, after long delbberation on fone means
for your relief, and for preventing future difputes concerning
lands, at k:ngth refolved upon fixing a general boundary line
between his fubje&s and you, and tàat in fuch amanner as fIall
be mofi agreeable to you; in confequence of wiich, I have re.
ceived his royal comminds to cali you together for tr.e eftablith-
ment thereof ; and after confering with the goverrnents into-
reRied hereupon you nom fee before you the Governour of the
Terfeys, the corninliooners on behalf of Aferegoa, Governour of
.Jirginia, and commifilaners from Pennfylvania, in order ta give
you the firongeft afforances on benaif of their refpelive g.jvern-
ments, of their refolutions to pay due regard to what ihall be
now eatered into; thW prefence of fo many great men will give a
fanaion to the tranfaaion, and c-ufe the farne to be known as far
as the Englifh name extends. His Majefly has direded me to

give you a handfome proof of his generofity. proportioned to the
nature and extent of what lands ihall fait to him. Upon the
whole, I hope that your deliberations will be unanimous, and
your refolutions fuch as bis Majeñfy may confider as proofs of
your gratitude for ail his favours. A fue new Belt.

The importance of this affair nom before us, requires the moft
ferious attention; I will n:ot burthen you with any other fubje&
until this is generally ettled; and therefore we flivll adjourn
that you' may have time to think of it, and come fully prepar-
ed to give an agreeable anfwer.
Then Abraham, Chief of the Mohawks, after repeating vhat

Sir William had faid, addreffed him,
Brother,

W E give you thanks for wlat you have faid to us at tits time;
it is a weigty affair, and we fhall, agreeable ta your dclire,
taike it into our moft ferious confideratione. We are glad that fo
mamy great men are affembled t> bear witnefs of the tranfa&ion;
and we are now refolved to retire and confult on a proper an-
f*ver to be given to ail you have <aid ; and fo <bon as we have a-
greed upon it, -we <hall give you notice, that we nay agiin af-
kzuble aud mike it known to ypu, and we are ail much obliged
to yout.at you have dire&ed a to attend to this great affair
alone at this tin. that our minds might not be burthened or

ivertrd from it by attending ta any taing elfe.

AT
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T a Generil Concrefs held at Fort Stanwix witlIthe Six Na-
tions und dther Indians, on Tuefday November the ail, 1768.

P R E S E N T as at the former Meeting.
The Indians being ail feated, they deflred to know, whether Sir

William was prepared to hear them; and on being anfwered in
the affirmative, the Speaker flood up, and fpoke as follows:

Brother,
W E are hopeful that you-will not take it amifs that we have

delayed tilt now our publick anfwer on the fubject you recom-
mended to us. this was a great and weighty matter, requiring
long deliberation, and fhould not be undertaken lightly; we have
accordingly coiàiderei it, and are now come to give you our fi-
mal refolutions thereon, to which we beg your attention.

Brother,
W E remember, that on our firfn meeting with you, when you

came with your ihip, we kindly received you, entertained you,
and entered into an alliance with you, though we were then great
and numerous, and your people inconfiderable and weak . and
we know that we entered into a covenint-chain of bark with you
and faflened your lhip therewith ; but being apprehenfive the bark
would break, and your fhip be loft, we made one of iron, and
held it fafn, that it fliould not filip from us but perceiving the
former cheid was liable to rufi, we made a hlver chain te guari
againfi it. -Then, Brother, you aroe, renewedthat chain, which
began to look duli, and have for manv years taken êare of our
tffairs by the command of the great King, and you, by your
labours, have polithed that chain , fo that it has looked bright,
and is become known to ail nations ; for all which we fhall ever-
regard you, and we are thankful to yoé in that you have takea-
fuch care of thefe great affairs, of which ve are always mindful,
and we do now, on our parts, renew and frengtlhen the covenant
chain, by which we will abide, fo long as you lhall preferve ing
ftrong and bright on your part. A Belt.

Brother,
W E are glad that you have oper.ed the rivers and cleared the

roads, as it is fo neceffary to vis both. We were promifed, that,
when the war was over, we thouli have trade in plenty, goods
eheap, and honeft men to deal with us : and that we fhould have
proper perfons to mirrge as titis. We hope, that thefe pro-
mifes will never be forgot, but that they wilIl be fully performed,
that we Ihall feel the ben.e6ts of an intercourfe between us thar
the roads and waters rnay be free and open to us ail, to go to
the fouthward, or for rir friends. from thence, with whom we
are now at peae, to vifit us: that we may L ave proper perfons,
in our countries to manage affrt, and fmiths tomend our arme
and implements ; and in the xpttatin of this, we do now,
on our parts, open the roads and waters, and promife to affift
in keeping tþtem fo. A Eelt.
Then, atter repeating all that had been faid concerning the line,

the Speaicer proceeded,
Erother,

We have long conidered this propofal for a boundary between
U a,
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is, and we think it vil-be of good c'nfeqaence, if you, on your
parts, pay a due regard to it - and we, in coufe uence thereof,
have had fundry meetings amongcf ourfelves and with you - and

from ail that you have faid to us thereon, we have at length
corne to a fnal refolution concerning it, and we hope that what

is now agreed uponifhall be in-iolably obferved on your parts,
as we rre determined it fhall be on ours ; aid that nu farther at-

tempts will be raide on our landa, but that this line be confider-
ed as fnal; and we do now agree to the line we have marked upon,
your map, now before you, on certain conditions on which we

have fpoken, and ihàll fay more, and we defired that one article of
this our agre ment be, that none of the provinces, or tneir peo-
ple, fhfl attempt to invade is, under colour of any old deeds, or
other prerences whatfoever: forin many of there things we have
been inpofed on, and therefore we difclaim them all. Which
bounds, now agreed to, we begin on the O;io, at the mouth of:
the Cherokee river, which is now our jufr rif ht. and from thence
we go up, onjhe fouth fide of the Ohio, to K-zttaning, above

Fort Pitt, from thence a direa line to t. e re'reFi fork of the
Weft Branch of Sufquehanna, thence through thc Alegany moun-
tains, along the fuuth fide of ti-e faid Wefrnchî, till we corne
oppofite to the mouth of the creek calied Tiadagaton. thence
acrofs. the Weft Branch, and along the enf fide of that creek,
and along the ridge of Burnet's hills, to a creeK cailled Awadae,
thence down the fime to the Each Branch of Sufquehann, nd-
acrofs the lame, and up the eaft fide of that river to 0w gy fron
thence eafiward to Delaware river, and up that river. to c.ppofte
where Tianaderrah fails into Sùfquehanna ; thence to Tianider-

r ah, and up the weu fide thereof, and its weft brnach, to the -

head thereof: theace by a firaight line to the mouth of Canada
creek, where it empties itfelf into Wood crek, at the end of the

long carry¾g place beyond Fort Stanwix. Ard t'is we declare
to be our 1nal rclol1c3, and we expedt that the conditions of this
our grant will be obferved. A Belt.

Brother,
N O W as we have made fo large a ceflon to the King cf

Loch a valuable and extenfive co rtry, we do expecd it as the
terms ofouragreement, that ftrica regard be paid to ail our rcafo-
nable defßres. We do now, on tis cafe, on behalf and in the
name of all our warriors of every raton,--ondition, that our
warriors fllsh have the liberty of hunting througtout the country,
as they have no oather meins of fubEPtance; and as your people
have not the Came occafions or inclinations, that the white peo-
ple be reflried fromi huntig d our fide of the line, to prevent
contention between us. A Belt.

Brother,
S¶, this belt we addrefs ourfeîves to the great King of En-

gland, throug5 you our fuperintcnda--t, in the nme and in be-
sialf of all the Six Nationss, SI awn-ffe, Uelawares, and ail

otner our fr.ens, alliec, and depdants. ave s nw tell the Kint
that we have gien ta Lim a reat and valu4'>e country, <nd
xe know tÈat what we fhail now get for it mua be far ihort of
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its value • We mike it a condition of this our agreement con-

cer i g thç line, . t ;at his m itPy vill not f rg't or negle:t to

fhew us tis favour, or fu'fr t e caain to cotrAt ruti: but

tiat he vil dtred ihofe wao hav' tie ra inagnet of our aFairs

to be punîtual in renewing our :cit agrcntîs : Tnat -, tie

M4ohwvks are now vithin t.e lire vci we gi:e tc t-e King,
at d tnat tae people are the trur idi tai )f the wnole confe-

derscy, thcir fev r I V !g'% in: ail t'.e Ihnd tney occupy un-
p ýtended abou, them, as a.fo t.e r.i• ·· i of any other of o ir

confederacy alfeded by tcis feff, cn, fil be ronfid-red as teir

fol@ property, Znd -t :hLir difpo: d, ht i ncw and fo long as the

fun thines and tait ail grant or enggmets they have nowor

latuly entered in.o, th l be tonfidered as independant of this

bound ty - fo tlat 'y who have fo little left, my not lofe the

ben-it of i 'e f.de of , but that th- pople with whom they have
agr.eed, mi y liave ti, - 1-il. We ltkewife farther condition, on
be al. of ail t..e zix A ,ti>ns, aid of alI our allies, friends, aad
ueiewvs, ourd:pendants, taiit as we have expesienced howdif-

fît h if :s to cet ju tice, ar to m,'k- nur compraints known, and
tii ýt - i, not -.-i e powter of our fuperintendant to aike care of

our if ir in d<i.erent places without t.e King's help. that his

M-ijefly will give him help and Gtrength to do us juflice, and to

-n *Lge -ur affiirs in a proper manner. We all lnow the want

of this, and we mnake it a point of-great confequenc-, on which.

this-nur prefent agreement is todepeiad, and without wvhich af-

f irs wili g').wrong, and our headsm .y be turned.

Baer,

%W E iikewife defire that ,s wve have now given utp a great deal
f ad-- within thc biunds that Mr. Penn claim-d a right of

buyi g tiat le m-.y, il confequence .of the agr-emetti noiw
e-r -d i nto beteta us, e joy what ve have tiven within them

L; nits. An as we know that Lidius of Albany did, in the name

of tlaeral perfons, iy claim to lands in Pennfylvania, whi -h we

knov to be kunjfl!;t, and tit the deeds be pretends a rigit to
were irvail, we expea that na regard w:îl be paitd t) them,

or any fuch claims, nowor hereafter, as we have fairly fold them to

the proprietors of Pennfylvaniaî, to whom alone we fhall fel
lands witliin uthat provriace: and we 1h il now give them a de-d
for that tand other 'inds there. And in order to fhev that we

love j-Aice, we exued the tr ders who fu&Fered by fome of oir

dependants in the wa-s Sve yeirs ago,-may have a grint for the
lands wc now give tneam doawr Ohio, as a fatisft&ion for their lo-

fes ; and as- friend Mr. Croghan la.ig ,go g;ot a deed for lnds
fron os,- which may now be tiken into Mr. Penn's hind's ;

C fhould

This related to lnzd- on the Sufquehanna. etc.
§ Mr. Penn claim-d this pre-erntion in virtueofiKingCharlesa's

charter to him, suf the 4th 'f March, r08r, and of an a& of af-
ferb!y ef PJenifylvania, paiffd in 1700, prohibiting ail perfuns,
except himfelf a-id his heir. £rom buying any 1 ids from the na-
tives within the limits thereof.

t The proprietors cf Pennfylvania i'c'rght cf the Six Nntion,
a large trad of country at itis Conre.. îr c.a r-cei.ir-g tir

deed Of canveyance for th fame the f-iid propricetors paid r', Six
Nations 1o.ooo Spanilh milied dolla:', beng the confi qation
money for the faid tran.



fhould it fo iappen, we requcft that it may betonfidered, and
that he may gct as much from the King fomewhere elfe, as he
fairly bought it. And as ve have given enough to fhew our love
for the king, and make his people eafy, in tbe next 'place, wc
expe, that no old claims, which we difavow, or new encroach-
ments may be allowed of.

Brother,
We have now gone through this matter, and we have fhewn our-

felves ready to give the King whatever we could reafonably fparc ;
we on our parts, exprefs our regard for him, and we hope for
bis favour in return. Our words are firong and our refolutiors
firm, and we expe& that our requefis will be complied with, in -
afmuch as we have fo generoufly complied 'witb all that has been
defired,·as far as was confiflent with cur interefi. A Belt.

AT a general Congrefs held at Fort Stanwix vith the Six Nz-
tions, and otherIndians, on Fridiy, November 4, 1768.

P R E S E N T, as at the former Meeting.
SIR WILLIAM, at the defire of the Gentlemen commifflionei s

frorm Pennfylvania, acquainted the Indians, that they, thecoin-
miffioners, had a prefent ready te the amount of five hundred
dollars, to give in full fatisfa&ion of the Conoftoga lands, which,
Iby the death of that people, became vefled in the proprietcrs.
That they freely gave this fum, as a farther proof of the regard
of that province for them and of th(ir concern for the unhappy
"fate of tht Conoflogas. Then Sir William told the Indians, that
as the proprietaries did not know, whether they would chocfe
money gr goods for the addition of land to Pennfylvania, thry
were then unprovided . but that Sir William Johnfon wculd 1-e
anfweraLle for the fpeedy payment of the purchafe, and vould
propofe to them, either to rzceive it in mor-ey, te he fent on the
commiffloners return. or in goods as fpeedy as poffible, or to
wait till next fpring, by which titme they could htve goods better,
and more for the faie money from England, which was fubmit-
ted to their determination.

As it grew late, Sir William difmiffed the Indiais till the next
day, when they were to fubfcribe to the deed of ceffion, and re-
ceive the confideration.

At night the Chi4s came to Sir William, and told him,- that
they had confxdered the propofal made by the commiffioners of
Pennfylvania, and they preferred the receiving the purchafe in
cafh, as the fpeedieft paynent: which was agreed to, and fccu-
rity given, that the famelhould be paid in fix weeks.

A T a Congrefs with the feveral N îtions,Saturday, November
5, 3763.

P R E S E N T, as before.
T H E deed te Lis1Vlajefly, that to the proprietcrs cf Penn-

fylvania, wYith that to the traders, being then laid on the table,
were executed in the -prefence of tht Governor, ccmmIff.oncrý,
and the reft of the gentlemen.

After which, tht Chiefs of each nation recei- ed the cafh, which
was piled on a table for that purpofe, ard then proceedcd te di-
vide the goods amongfl their people, which occupied the rmar-
der ofthatday.

P. M. The Governour and commiflioners took lear.e, rnd re-
turned to their refireive provinces .,and that night Sir William

toa 15



,ook leave of the chief;, recommending it to them to remember

what had been then tranfaded, and cautioning them againft coM -

riting any diforders at their departure, but to pack up their

goods and retura home in peace and good order.

To all to whom thefe prefents fhall come, or may concern.

W E the Sachems and Chiefs of the Six Confederate Nati-

V ons, and of the Shawaneffe, Delawares, lingoes of Ohio,

.-id other dependant tribes, on behalf of ourfelves and of the

refi of our feveral nations, the chiefs and warriors of whom are

now here convereIby Sir William Johnfon, Baronet, his Majef
ty's Superintendat of our affairs, fend greeting :

W H. E R E A S his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to

propofe to us in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fixty -
ive, that a boundary lire fhould be fixrd between the Englifh

and us, to afcertain and eflablifh our limits, and prevent thof"

retrufions and encroachments, of whichs we had fo long and loud -

ly complained; and to put a Rop to the many fraudulent ad-

vantages which had been fo often of us: which boundlary
appearing to us a wife and gcod neaîure, we did then agree to

a part of a une, and prornited to fettle the whole fin:lly, wvhen-

foever Sir Willi n Johnfon fhould be fully impowered to trei

with us for that purpofe.
And whereas tais.f tid Majefiy h-s at rngeth gi-:en S;i Wiiiiamn

Toinfon orders to. compleat the faid boundary lire betwe n the

provinces and the Indians: in ccatorm:ty to which ordcrs, Sir
William Johnfon has convened the C! iefs and warriors of our re-

fpcaive nations, %vno are the tru. and .hbo ute proprietor î of

the lands in quefnion, and who are here now, to a very coulider-

able number.
And whereas many uneaiinefies doubts have arifen arnonga us,

which have given rife to an apprehenflion that th:e line may not
be flridly obferved on tite part of the Englif , in which cafo

matters may be wcrfe than before • ehich app etenfon, toge-
ther with the dependant fitte of fome of our tùibes, and other
circumRfances, retarded the fettlement, and became the lubjea of
fome debate ; Sir William Johnfon bas at length fa far fatisfied
us upon it, as to induce us to corne to an agreement concernirg
the line, which is now brought to n conclu.ion, the whole bei r:
fully explained to u in a large affembly for our people, before
Sir Wilhmrn Johnfon, nnd in prefence et his Exce!Incry•the Go -
vernor of New-Jerfey, the ccmmiflice:ers fron theprovinceeufVir -

ginia and Pemnfyinnia, and fundry oth'er gentlen n; by which linc
fo agreed upon, a cormiderable traa of country along feveral pro-
vinces, is by us ceded to his faid Majefly, vhich we are induced te,
and do hereby ratify and conEirm to his faid Majefly, from the e--
peaation a rd conEdencewe place in h is royal gonefs, that hewilf
gracioufly comply nith cur humble requeus, as thefame are expreï-
fed in the fpceech of the feverl nations * arldreffed to his Maiefly.
through Sir WiIi:a Johnfon, on T:nfday the E-rf day of the

prefent monthoN o àener ; h- i have declared oer Ef:.
pe&ations of the c.ntiar 1 ce of hi j:,iy's favo-ur, and our
defire that o'r aicien-t eagagem.ts e >bervcd, and our affairs
attendci to by t-e oficer who bas the nanagemnent thereof, en-
abling hin t dtu arge all the matter3 properly for cur interfi:
That the Lnds occup;ed by the Mohawks around their Villag's,

ap 5
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as well as by any other nation affeaed by this our cefflon, may
eïfRaually remain tu them and to their p fterity; and that any
eniagem &t- r. gsrding property, which rt.ey miay nows be ur der,
n ,y be proifccuied, and our prefent granti § deemsed valid on our

parts,,_,witt the feieral other humble requeils cont..ined in çur
faîd fpeech .

A N D W H E R E A S at the fettling of the faid line, it pp-
peared that the line dLfcr bed by his Majefly's order, was not
.xtended tr. tûe northward o-Owegy, or to the fouîthward of
(reat K-nhawa rher, ve have agreed to, and continued the
line to the nort;iward, on a fuppofition tiat it was omitted, by
refon of our noL haviin comie tu any determin,tion co~ncernwg
its courfe, at a Ccagtfs it I in 17 5 1. And inafmuch as the
line to the nortiw .r., bec ume the mol neceffary of any, fcrpre-
ventirg ercroichments, ou our very towns and refidences; and
we have given this line mort f:vourably to Pennfylvania, for the
reafns aid confHertior.s rmientid iii the treaty We have
likewife continued ît fouth ta the Lherokee river, becaute the
faite ir, Lnd we d, cclre t to b our trnte bounds with the fcu.
therin Indians, and that ýe h ý e an unaouibted rig'.t to the coun-
.try as far foutn as that river, which makes our ceffon to his
Majefly muc.l more advaniagecus than that propefel. • Now
therefore, >tnow ye, that wse the f chems and cui is aferemen-
tiot.ed,, native 1! di -ib and proprietors of tie lands hereafter de-
feritred, for ar.d in behlf of currelves and tl4e wole cf our con-
fe 'eracy, for tie confid- rations herL in before mentioned, and a!-
fa for and in confid ra of the valuable-prefent cf te fevera!
articles in ufe anongfl Indi ns, wiic., together with a large fum
of moncy, amounts in the wi.ole, to tre fum of ten thoufand
four lundred and fixty pounds fe-:en fhillings and three pence
flerling, ta us now delivertd, and pid by Sir Wili'm Johrifon,
Baroner, his Majefly's fole agert asd*ftiprrirste:-dartof Indian
affairs for the northern depar6tet t of America, n the name and
behaif of our Sovercign Lord Greorge t'e. tijird, by the grace of
God, of Great-Britain, France and I:elînd King, ce ender of
the faith; the rcceipt whereof wedo Lereb-y acknuwledge - we
the faid Indians, have for us our hcirs and fucrccfours, granted,
bargained, fold, releafed, and confirmed, and by tlefe prefents
do rant, bargain, fel, releafe, and confirn. unto cur fa-d So-
vercign Lord K:ng George. the Tiîrd, ail that tretof land fitu-
are in Ncrth-America at the back of the fritiLh fettlments,
bounded by a line which we.have now agreed upcn, and do here-
by eflabltth as the boundary between us an i the Britifn Colo-
r.ies in America begining at the rrouth of the Cherokee or Ha-
gohege river, wi ere it empties into the river Ohio, and runtning
fron thenee upwards along ti e fouth fide cf ti e faid river to Cit-
tannîog, whica is above Fort Pitt : froin tente by a direta lire
to the neareft fork cf ti.e weft branch of Safquehanna, thence
througu tr.e Allegany mountains along the fcuth fide of the faid
wef: brnch, tul it cames oppofite to the mouth nt the crcck
called Tiadaghton thence acrofs the wveft branch and aling

the

SThe grants they then made, and which are here allheded tc,
were as follows: one to Mr. Trent : ont to tieorge Croghaa,
Efq; and one to Meffrs. Peuns, proprietors of th e province of
Pennfylvtnia.

‡Se page Z.
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the Cfuth fide of that creek, and along the north fide cf Bur t-
hills, to acreek called Awindae; thence down the fam¢ tu the
ea- brancai of S fquehann., and acr.fs tae fame, and up the edt
fih of ta st river ta Owegy ; from thence cafi to Deliware iiver,
au i uptihat river tooppofite waere Tianaderha falls into.Sufque-
hanna th..nce ti Tianaderha,and upthe wefilîde ti ereof and the
vef f i. of its weft br.mch, to the head thereof ; and thence by a

dire-1 fine to Canad . cre- k, where it empties into Wood creek at
the e-onfiliofthecarryir-g pl ce beyond FortStanwix,anJ extend-
inge ftward fromevery part of the faid line .s far asthelands for-

rmriy pur chafed, fo as to comprchend the whcle of the land b -

tween the f .J line and the purchafed 1i nds or fettlementi, ex.
cept wa it is within the province Of Fearfylvania, together with Ji
the hereditaments and appurtenances to the fr.me belonrging or
appertaming, in the fulleft and moli ample m inner. an i ah r v
eflate, right, titie, interei, property, poffeffioa, tenait, cim,
and demand, either in 1aw or e.quity, of each aid etery c.f u,

of, in, or to the famne, or any p+rt thereof, ta havi and to ho!d
the whole lands and premiies hreby granted, bargaincd, feh,

.relea(ed, and confirmed asaforefaid, with the heredrameuts a' j
appurtenances thereunto belonging, under the refervations made
;n the treaty unto our f·id Savtreign Lord Kmg George tie
third, .his heir3 and fucceffours, to and for his and tàeir own pro-
per ufe an-i behoof for ever. In witnefs whereof, we the chiefs
Of the confederacy, have hereunto fet our m'x.r .3 and fe.s, at
Fort Stanwix, the 5t!l day of November, ;, in the int; year
of his-Majeiiy's reigu.

SeAled and de!ivered in

the prefence of us

T a Congrefs ieid at the German Fiats, in the province of
Npv;Ycork, wîithe Six Nations of Jndiýqi, in July r770,

by Sir Wi!li1m J Eefm, Baronet, his M2}ty's Xe ;gent and
!"upcrintendant fl indian affairs, etc. etc.

He fpoke t- them as follows:
Brothèrs,

" The Kifhg my miafler having recelee aill the papers and pro-
ceedings relative to the gre : treatv u,- Fort Stan:wix, to-
getner with the deed oyf cet!'o: wai h you thun ex-cuted

to him, ha laid themt before his council of greart men, n-Id
after confidering the whole of it, has fignified to re, (v;ich I
hope w.il be deemed a far'ther in fiaoce ot his 'a rnai goodntfs.)
th it Fe did not require the land fo fir to the louthwad (1t
Ch. rokee rivrr) if it es of the leaf inconvenience td.ihi childrc,
wahofe interefl le has fa mucn rt heart. He !:, at ier.gth, in

compliance w1;t your own defires, as tranmited nie, and
the public grant th.tt you rade, inpxwercd me to rait, thi
fame, by lerters 1 have received from the Lord (the Earl of Hilif-
boroug'.) wno is ce of hi.; Majefly's Secrary'a. (iolding his
Lordiip's lirer in hi; hand,) which t ::o pur poic to do. You
ail know th eeed of cedion, of whiàî this (iewing a copy) is a

.true copy.-- ou all know it m'as executied in a public ie tog
of ti.e g-at i num-beriof Indians th!at has eier (t .n) affemiled
within the time of our!remembFrance, and that ail who had any

ati wreçduiy frummonîe t it, t'..
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To which the Six Nations anfwered;
Brother Goragh Warraghyagey,

We are now met together in full council, to anfarer you,
concerning what you laft fpoke to us, about the King's having
received our dced, and the proceedings at Fort Stanwix, with his
rat ificatinn of the fame, with which we are highly pleafed."
Coupfellor D A G G E 's opinion on the inîian grant of lands

t William Trent and others, viz.

T H E writers on jurifprndence agree in the prepoition "that
the ori&inal right to all kinds ofsproperty arofe frem pre-

occupancy, and that in a fate of nature evrry one rmight pofefs
himfelf of, and retain ary vacant fubjet."

The firft occupant had a right to grant, cede,0er transfer lhe
fubjeft he had poffcffed hinmfeif of, to fuch perfóns, and upon
fuch ternis, as he thouglt proper; and if before f uch grant, cer-
fion or transfer the occupant died, his property defcended to his
chid--. The right of tranfmnitting property always refided in
the owlcr, and civil inflitutions only prefcribtd the nfiode of
carrving t.at right into effea.
Iii that period of fociety when countries were formed, and thf ir

bound:ries fixed, we find that dlifferent ciftrias were appropria-
ted to the native ownr.er', the firft occupants, or in cafe of vacant
or derelia lands to the firt difcoverers. From thofe original pro-
prietors each country was tranfmitted to other proprietors, by
the confent or by the conqueft of the prefent owners.

Iu the cafe under confideration, I am of opinion that tbe In -
dians of the Six Nations appear to have been entitled to the lands
in queflion from preoccupancy, cr fr-m conquet ; but however
their right accrued, they are acknowkdged in exprefsi words by
the deed of cefflon to the Crown, made at Fort Stanvix, No -
vember 5 th, 1768, to have been at that time the frue and abfo-
lute proprietora of the lands in queftion ; and fo they were alfo
acknowledged to be in the public negociations ltween England
and Frcance, in the year 1755, and fo alfo, as is flated in the cafe,
feveral treaties of peace and commerce entered into with particu-
Jr nations or tribes of Indians by the E:.!ish nation, confider
and treat the natives or occupiers as the lawful pofleffors and
r- ners of tile counfries they refpeaively occupy.
Thie deed of ceffica to the Crown, on the 5th of November,

768, was madc in confideration of zo,46o 1. 7. 3d. fierling, then
pai to the S;:: Uniited Nations, and for other confiderations menti-
oned and expreîfed in that deed and the treaties previous and

repirratory to it.
This deed*gf celinn, the- conveyance to Mr. Trent, rrd the

treaties in 6 and 174S, muft be corfideredl together, as thcy
all tend to illu:irate the whole tranfaaion, .nd expl"ae the in-
tcrfian cf the contra-&ng parties: And taking the whole under
confi eration it appe irr, that the Six United Nations were truly
f nfible of the great lofs the traders had fuifaîrcd by the trea-
ethery and depredati-r. of fomte cf their tributiry or dcpe'arat
tribe ; that a requiition vwas made to Six t:nitred Nations
inlMay a765 for a Fruit of lancd by way of compeufîting ir fome

,elfur-s for the damage the t;d-rs hsd fufiained by the der.e-
dations of their dependints or tribut-iry Indiins; that tie Six
Nations, after debberating fromr the 2J of May, when this re-
cuûioa was ma-e, to the 6tt of Msy, rhey agr:ed that there-

(u-f:oft e e dtsholdbe ope with, and they wvould r;rant
thems
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tiem (orne lands near Fôrt Pitt. That at the Conpres and trea-

ty ici November 1763, held at Fort Stanwjx, the chiiefs :nd ta-

chems of the Six. United Nations ag-in took this maiter under

their confideration, and upon the firti day of that month cIpreff-

ly d:-clared, that 4 in order to lhew that they loved juffice,
b they expeEed, that the traders who fcifered by fene of their

de-pendants in the var ive years fincc, might have a gr-nt for

" the lands tîîey then gave them downî Olio, as a faisf ofor

.their loffes-"
On the 3d day of the fame month of November, the £C N-

tions, by their fachems and chiefs cxccuted the conveyat to

Mr. Trent, which proceeds upon a recrt i, that Le Lad besn

impoweredsby feverai letters of attorney fron: the fuff rinrg tra
der& named in the faid deed, to afk, folicit, demand, andt re-

ceive from the Six Nations a grant of a tra& of land as a fatis-

faaion, cdýnpenfation, in retribution for the goods, merchlan-

dire, as. effe&s of the Laid William Trent, and of the faid feve-

rai traders which the faid Shawneffe, Doeware Hd Huron

tribes, tributarits of the faid Si: Nations (contr .ry to ail good
faith, a violation of their repeated promifes of (:fsty and

procedlion t6 the tradere, their fervants and effeïs, w -i trad-

ing * their country) did violendty feize upon, and unily

Zapppriate to their own afe. The deed then declare:3 that ia

confideration of the fun of 85,9s4l. as. Sd. lawful money of t. e

province of New-York, the fame beirg the -mount of the goods

and merchandife which were unjuflly feized and taken from t:c

traders as aforefaid, whereof luft and fair accounts on oal. azd

affirmation had bern pýoduced, interpreted and explakiut to>

thte, and which at their defire were then iodged ard depc.ftcd

wit- the 'faid Sir Williain johnfon. The chiefs and fachems of

the faid Six United Nations, for the faid conridcrations, ard inM
coiifîderation of Ss. did give, grant, bargain ard fel unto hi>

Majefty, bis ieirs and fucceffours, to and for the only uLfe, be-

nlefit, and behoof of the faid William Trent, in his own right,
and as attorney aforefaid, aIl that traa of land defcribed in the

conveyance. To hold unto his Majefly, his ieirs ard fucctf-
cours, but to and for the only ufe, benefit, and behoof of the

faid Willian Trent, i-n Lis own right, and as attorney aforefald,
hs heirà and aßligns for ever. This deed of convcyance femrns
to have been executed in the miofi public manner, it the pre-
fence of the King's Govertour of Newe.JeSefy, and the commifi-
oners fron Virginia and Pennfehrania. , And feveral other 1 or-

fons who atteqded the Cor-refs, end atteFted the xecution cf
th.s conveyan.-, which by tiatt ireans rcccived ;e.egy degree cf
folemnity and fanetion.

On the 5th diy of the famte month of NZovember, 176!, the
faid chiefs und fachems executed theirdeed of r-e"i;n to ii. e!-
efty, cf a large traa of country upon the rir Oio. In : ii

deed of cefElon the i-ians expreffly fipulite that their rrefcnt

grants (whiihch words aie exil tined in the trinutes of Congrefs
Cf Novcmber 5th, vheres i:be traders deed is mertioned with the
other grsnts thsen mtade) '-floculd be deeei valid on tht:r gi t.
and they convey to the .King, not oni ir confideration c, tho

prefert then mad--, ard tie mney then pcaid by the rCZMounting to ~,o. L. but a Lr for I :e t;i
in the deed beforeim-ntion,,ed,, a.-d 0,be iadumi.; to t5-be K ig.
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ty io taat the deed of ceflion to the King virtually cônfirms the
conveyance to &Ir. ëTrent. Ulpon the whole,,I am of opinion
that Mr. Trent in hisown right, atal as attorney far the traders,
hath a good, Ja·wtuI and fuftcient tile ta the Iand granted by
thefaid deed and caüveyance, rt bje& only to the King fovereign-
ty o"er the fettlements to be cfablifhed thereon, and o4àr %e in-

ibitants s En'glifh fu bjeb.
Lincol'ris Inn, Mfarch 2

o,. 775-
(Signed ) H ERY DAGGE.

Serjeant G L YiN's opinion.
T I R EL Y cencur with Mr. Dagge in bis opinion al

i cafe. Ttie property of tIhe foil c6nveyed to Mr Trent
^ imfelf and as attorney was certainly in th.e Six Nttions, and

incide.zt to that property, they had a power of alientting and
. rrig in any manner, or to &ny perfohs, unlefs they had

oten reflrained by their own laws.
Il this cafe&-he fupreme power of the country reid Abe

fellers, who had t refore an abfolute power of alienit , and
t:ie tranfadion being fair and open, and for the expre urpofe
of Joing an aa of public juflice, muft bind the Si ms in
good faith. If we fuppofe, that the fovereignty o . land fiill
remains in the Six Nations, the property of tCe foil mu e in
the grantee Mr. Trent, and cannot without violence an in-
ju;Iice be takeu from Him. The very a& however of the (ove-
reign power of the Six Nations admit' a capacity ir the granetee.
to-take under the deed according tot-eir lawsor-ufagi,- and fi-ere
is no law that I ever heard of, that reftrains the fub' cf the
crovn of England from purchaling in foreign em:ion. The
nteation of the parties here appears to 1%ave been to triiWer 'e
foivereignty to the crown of Englan, b"Y the fmue itArument
whereby the land was conveyed. Tbis trnsfer of the fosert ,
i9 effeual, it paffed, and is conSrrned by t.,e deed of ceffli to
the crown, dated .two days after; but fubjed 1wever4o all the
antecedent rights or property, the crown being entitled-only *o
the immediate preperty of vacant and unappropriate1ltàhs: bu"
in this cafe the lands are abandonedby the proprietors and con-
veyed to the grantee. If the crown had an origini fover-ignty,î1ill the foil being the prop y of the Six Natio , they and
t.eir alienee fhould be protel1ed by thar fovereignty in their pro-
perty. If the crown acquired the fovereignty by the grant to
1Mr. Trent, or by th of cefion, the tile of the gra tee is
then under the prcte f the laws of England.

Upon the whole, I arn of opinion, that iRa ever w-y of con-
fdering to:aj fe, the gran: to Mr. Trent is goo-d, fufficient and
law ful ; andIs under the prote 1

:on of the laws of England.
Serjeants Ini April 13, 1775.

(Signed ) JOH N GLYNN.
'A V f N G long.fince carefn!iy fludied thefe points, I concur
fuily w th Councellor Dagge and Serjeant Glynn in their

opinions a, above delivered.
Phdadelphia, July nc, R1775.

(Signed) È. FRANK L I1N.

f R °M Principles which appear to me very clear, I concur in
the above opinions.

Philelphia, July 29, 1Y5.

gned )P. H E RY, Jun.

1


